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Abstract 
Sharry, M.J. and A.P. Street, Partitioning sets of quadruples into designs III, Discrete 
Mathematics 92 (1991) 341-359. 
It is shown that the collection of all ( y ) quadruples chosen from a ;et of eleven points can be 
partitioned into eleven mutually disjoint 3-(10,4,1) designs in precisely 21 non-isomorphic 
.ways. 
1. Iateoduction 
A t-design based on a v-set, X, is a collection of k-subsets (blocks) chosen from 
X in such a way that each unordered t-subset of X occurs in precisely k of the 
blocks. Such a design has parameters &(v, k, A). 
Two t-(v, k, A) designs X are said to be disjoint if and only if they have no 
block in common. If the set of all the (I) k-sets chosen from X can be partitioned 
into mutually disjoint t-(u, k, A) designs, then these designs are said to form a 
large set. 
For example, Kirkman [6] in 1850 and Bays [l] in 1917 showed that the 84 
triples chosen from a Pset can be partitioned into a large set of 2-(9,3,1) designs 
in just two non-isomorphic ways; see also Kramer and Mesner [7] and Mathon, 
Phelps and Rosa [9]. A more recent example is provided by Kreher and 
Radziszowski [S] who showed that the 3432 7-subsets of a 1Cset can be 
partitioned into a large set of two 6-(14,7,4) designs. 
A necessary condition for the existence of a large set of t-(v, k, A) designs, each 
with b blocks, is that b divides (i). However, there are examples where thib 
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condition is satisfied but a large set does not exist. For example, Kramer and 
Mesner [7] showed that on a 1Zset there are at most two disjoint 5-(12,6,1) 
designs. 
Whether or not a large set exists, it may be possible to pack the designs neatly 
by enlarging the set of points on which they are based, sometimes by adjoining 
just one extra point. Thus, if the set of all the (E) k-sets chosen from X can be 
partitioned into v mutually disjoint f-(v - 1, k, A) designs, each missing a 
different point of X, then we shall say that these designs form a overlarge set. In 
this paper, we shall take X = (0, 1, . . . , 2, A}, and label the designs of an 
overlarge set by their missing elements. Thus the designs in any overlarge set of 
3-(10,4,1) designs are labelled Di, for i = 0, 1, . . . ,9, A. 
There are two general constructions for overlarge sets, as follows. 
(i) From any t-(v, k, 1) design, D, we can form an overlarge set of 
(t - l)-(v - 1, k - 1, 1) designs by choosing, for each i = 1, . . . , v, all the blocks 
of D containing i, and deleting i from each of them. These (k - l)-sets form 
design Dip and this overlarge set is said to be derived from D. Such a construction 
was used by Rosa [ll], for example. But an overlarge set of designs need not be 
derived in this way; Sharry and Street [12] classify all of the 77 possible overlarge 
sets of 2-(9,3,1) designs and only one of them (partition 77) is derived from a 
3-(10,4,1) design, and Breach and Street [3] show that precisely two overlarge 
sets of 3-(8,4,1) designs exist, but no 4-(9,5,1) design exists. In the sniail cases 
considered so far, the designs Di derived from D are all isomorphic to each other, 
regardless of which element is deleted; in general, this need not be the case. 
(ii) From any overlarge set of t-(v, k, 1) designs D,,, D1, . . . , D,, based on the 
set (0, 1, . . . , v}, we can form in the following way v + 1 distinct overlarge sets 
of (t - l)-(v - 1, k - 1, 1) designs. Starting from some fixed element i, we first 
discard the design Di and then, from each design Di, j #i, we choose all the 
blocks containing i, and delete i from each of them to form the design Ej on the 
set (0, 1, . . . , v}\{i, j}. The designs Ej, j #i, form an overlarge set of 
[r - 1)-(v - 1, k - 1, 1) designs based on the set (0, 1, . . . , v)\{ij; this is a 
cmraction of the original overlarge set. The isomorphism class of the contraction 
will in general depend on the element i which has been deleted. Not every 
overlarge set of designs arises as a contraction of a larger one, even if a larger one 
of appropriate size exists; this is discussed in a later section. We also refer to the 
original overlarge set of designs Di, i = 0, 1, . . . , v, as an extension of the 
overlarge set of designs Ej. Note that, for t 3 2, every overlarge set of t-designs is 
an extension of at least one overlarge set of (t - l)-designs. 
2. 2-(9,3,1) Designs and their Extensions 
From a 3 x 3 array with entries 1,2, . . . ,9, we may easily construct four 
distinct 2-designs. One of these is the 2-(9,3,1) design with blocks given by the 
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rows, columns, forward diagonals and back diagonals of the array. Thus the 
design, P, given by the following array, S, 
1 2 9 
3 7 5 
8 4 6 
consists of the 12 blocks 
129,357,468; 145,236,789; 138,247, 579; 167,258,349. 
The 2-(9,3,1) design is unique up to isomorphism and has automorphism group 
of order 432; see, for example, [9]. Note that this means that there are 
9!/432 = 840 distinct designs and, in particular, that 432 of the 9! possible 3 x 3 
arrays correspond to each design. 
The remaining three designs are all 2-(9,4,3) designs of type I in the 
classification of Breach [2]; we refer to them as p, V, 5 respectively. For 
convenience, we refer to the forward and back diagonals passing through position 
(i, j) as the i -j and i + j diagonals respectively. To construct the designs, we take 
each element of S in turn and, corresponding to it, construct two blocks of size 
four in one of the foJowing ways. If the element occupies position (i, j) in S, 
then: in design p, the first block consists of the other elements of row i and 
column j, and the second of the other elements in forward diagonal i - j and back 
diagonal i + j; in design v, the first block consists of the other elements of row i 
and forward diagonal i - j, and the second of the other elements in column j and 
back diagonal i + j; in design f, the first block consists of the other elements of 
row i and back diagonal i + j, and the second of the other elements in column j 
and forward diagonal i - j. These designs are listed in Table 1, where each row is 
labelled by the corresponding element of S. Again note that there are many ways 
of choosing the array and type of extension to obtain the same design. 
Table 1 
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From these two kinds of designs based on the g-set, we may construct three 
distinct 3-(10,4,1) designs as follows. For each design, take the twelve blocks of 
P and adjoin to each block the new element 0. This gives the blocks 
0129,0357,0468; 0145,0236,0789; 0138,0247,0569; 0167,0258,0349. 
These 12 blocks, together with the 18 blocks of design p, or those of design V, or 
those of design 5_, give 3-(10,4,1) designs, which are respectively the p, Y or 5 
extensions of P; we denote them by P(0, p), P(0, Y) and P(0, S_), indicating both 
the adjoined element and the adjoined 2-(9,4,3) design. The 3-(10,4,1) design is 
unique up to isomorphism, and has automorphism group of order 1440; see, for 
example, [5]. 
Incidentally, each of these 3-(10,4,1) designs may then be extended further in 
precisely two different ways to give 4-(ii, 5,i) designs, and each of the 
4-(ii, 5,i) designs may again be extended, in a unique way, to give a 5-(12,6,1) 
design. 
Thus the design P(0, p) may be extended by adjoining the point A to each of 
its 30 blocks, and then taking as its 36 additional blocks eizher those of design Y 
with 0 adjoined to each and those of design 5 with the clorresponding element 
adjoined to each, or those of design Y with the corresponding element adjoined to 
each and those of design 5 with 0 adjoined to each. Similarly with designs P(0, Y) 
and P(0, g) respectively we use blocks of designs ~1 and 5, and designs p and V. 
Finally, a 4-(ii, 5,i) design may be extended to a 5-(12,6,1) design by 
adjoining the poia:t B to each of its 66 blocks, and then taking as the 66 additional 
blocks the complements of the existing ones. This extension is clearly unique, for 
a given 4-(ii, 5,i) design. 
The overlarge sets of these extended designs are studied further in [13] and the 
relations between extensions and contractions of overlarge sets in [IZ]. 
3. The overlarge sets of 3-(PO, 4,1) designs 
The set of all (‘,‘) quadruples chosen from an ii-set can be partitioned into an 
overlarge set of 3-(10,4,1) designs in precisely 21 non-isomorphic ways. These 
are given in Table 2, in the form of the 3 x 3 arrays from which they can be 
constructed, and again in Table 3, in the form of the blocks of each design. To 
use Table 2, each design LJ, based on the set (0, I, . . . ,9, A}\(i), is 
constructed in the fdhkg way. Each of the given arrays Si is based on the set 
(0, 1, * * * , 9}\(i) for each i =0, 1,. . . ,9, and from them the 2-(9,3,1) designs 
P;: are constructed. By adjoining one extra element, namely A, and then forming 
the p, Y or 5 extension, as indicated by the letter beneath the array, we obtain the 
designs Di for each i = 0, 1, . . . , 9. Thus in the first overlarge set given in Table 
2, we have 
4, = MA, P), Q = P,(A, P), & = P,(A, v), 
Parr&wing seb qf quadruples into designs III 
Table 2 
The 21 non-isomorphic overlarge sets of 11 x S-(10,4,1) designs, and their automorphism 
groups. Each design L$, based on the set (0, 1, . . . ,9, A}\(i), iz constructed from the 
given array by adjoining one extra element, namely A for i E (0, 1, . . . ,9} and 0 for i =A, 
and forming the p, Y or g extension, as shown 
c Designs 
DO D1 D2 D3 D4 O5 D6 D7 D8 O!J DA 
1 
123 234 134 124 129 126 125 128 127 120 129 
478 579 507 560 365 374 348 364 345 378 435 
596 608 689 879 708 809 907 590 096 645 78G 
PPL~VCLPV v t t B 
123 234 134 124 129 126 125 128 127 120 126 
478 579 507 560 365 374 348 364 345 378 349 
596 608 689 879 708 809 907 590 ‘196 645 758 





123 234 134 124 129 126 125 128 127 120 129 
478 579 507 560 365 374 348 364 345 378 653 
596 608 689 879 708 809 907 590 096 645 874 
ILP~~CLILVV < I CL 
123 234 134 124 129 126 125 128 127 120 129 
478 579 507 560 365 374 348 345 364 378 653 
596 608 689 879 708 809 907 096 590 645 874 
ElP(VPPU( v < It 
123 234 134 124 129 126 125 128 120 127 123 
478 579 507 560 365 374 346 345 379 364 485 
596 608 689 879 708 809 907 096 645 580 976 
PPtvPPPC<vP 
6 
123 234 134 124 129 126 127 128 125 120 129 
478 579 507 560 365 374 384 345 346 378 547 
596 608 689 879 708 809 590 096 907 645 386 
PPtvPPvsvvP 
123 234 134 124 129 126 127 120 125 128 129 
478 579 507 560 365 374 384 398 346 345 435 
596 608 689 879 708 809 590 645 907 076 786 
PPVVPPVlV~P 
123 234 134 124 129 126 127 120 125 128 129 
478 579 507 560 365 374 384 398 346 345 438 
596 608 689 879 708 809 590 645 907 076 567 



























and so on, up to &. These arrays arise from those of an overlarge set of 
2-(9,3, 1) designs which has been extended. The last array, S,, is based on the 
set {1,2,. . . , 9}, and in this case we take the design PA, adjoin to it the element 
0, and form the extension indicated by the letter beneath the array S,. Thus for 
the first overlarge set in Table 2, we have DA = PA(O, p). This last design consists 
of the remaining 30 biocks. 
Table 2 also lists the automorphism groups of the overlarge sets. Table 4 shows 
the isomorphism classes of the smaller overlarge sets which arise from ihe 
contraction on each element in turn. Only 40 of the overlarge sets of 2-(9,3,1) 
346 
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DO DI D2 D3 D4 D5 D6 D7 Da D9 DA 
123 234 134 124 129 126 128 125 120 12’7 126 
478 579 507 560 365 374 345 348 379 364 349 
596 608 689 879 708 809 097 906 645 580 758 
P P SCGILPI~~~CL 
123 234 134 124 129 126 128 125 120 127 128 
478 579 507 560 365 374 345 348 379 364 497 
596 608 689 679 708 809 OY7 906 645 580 563 
PPI~P~~~Z~P 
123 234 134 124 129 126 128 125 120 127 129 
478 579 507 560 365 374 345 348 379 364 436 
596 608 689 879 708 809 097 YU6 645 580 567 
P5euPPtlJluP 
‘123 234 134 125 12Y 127 124 120 126 128 129 
478 579 507 486 365 3G4 305 398 374 345 435 
5Y6 608 689 7Y0 708 890 987 645 50Y 076 786 
ILP~PP~P t P t P 
123 234 134 125 129 127 124 120 126 128 129 
478 579 507 486 365 364 305 398 374 345 438 
596 608 689 7Y0 708 890 987 645 509 076 567 
Pt<PPuPtPtP 
123 234 134 125 129 128 124 126 120 12’7 129 
478 579 507 486 365 347 305 354 379 364 435 
596 608 669 790 708 096 Y87 809 645 580 786 
CL P u % P <cLcL~ucL 
123 234 134 125 129 120 124 128 127 126 129 
478 579 507 486 365 378 305 364 345 374 347 
596 GO8 689 790 708 649 987 590 096 805 568 
4 u u u I CL u CL u LJ P 
123 234 134 125 129 i20 124 128 i27 126 126 
478 579 507 486 305 378 3U5 345 364 374 395 
596 6U8 689 790 708 649 987 096 590 805 784 




























designs arise as contractions; those which do not are the sets of types 18-20, 
26-28, 33-38,40-45,47,48, 51-58,60-64, 67, 68,71,72. 
4. Computation 
For each of the 77 non-isomorphic overlarge sets of 2-(9,3,1) designs 
previously listed in [12], we calculated each of the p, v and 5 extensions for each 
Dis By using a backtrack search and considering each extension of the design Di 
only after successfully extending Do, D,, . . . , Di-1 to a partiai overlarge set of 
3-(10,4,1) designs, we obtained about 260 overiarge sets of 3-(10,4,1) designs. 
Isomorphism checking gave precisely 21 non-isomorphic overlarge sets. (This 
check could have been incorporated into the backtrack search.) 
Pmitiming sets of quadruples into designs IIi 347 










123 234 134 127 128 120 129 125 126 124 128 
478 579 507 456 356 364 354 348 374 387 367 
596 608 689 809 097 798 870 996 509 605 45~ 
PEt<vcPvPPP 
I23 234 134 127 128 120 129 125 126 124 128 
478 579 507 486 356 378 354 348 390 360 367 
596 608 689 905 097 649 870 906 745 578 459 
P~I~V~PVVVP 
123 234 134 120 129 127 128 125 126 124 129 
478 579 507 456 365 364 345 348 374 387 438 
596 6U8 689 897 708 890 097 906 509 605 567 
P<<PPV[VPPP 
123 234 134 124 129 126 127 120 125 128 129 
478 579 -560 507 365 374 384 398 346 345 438 
596 608 87Y 689 708 809 590 645 907 076 567 
cc 5 v~PPv~vIP 
123 230 130 120 127 129 128 124 126 125 123 
478 469 498 467 369 307 347 350 359 340 596 
596 758 765 8Y5 865 684 509 968 4U7 786 478 












Each extension leads to 10 mutually disjoint 3-(10,4,1) designs, each missing 
one of the elements of the original set (0, 1, . . . ,9}, and all containing the 
element A. A straightforward counting argument shows that the 30 remaining 
quadruples form a 3-(10,4,1) design on the original set. This computation can 
then be cross-checked group-theoretically as follows. 
The first check is the usual one: if g, is the order of the automorphism group of 
an overlarge set of t-(v, k, 1) designs of a particu!ar type, then there are 
(V + l)!/gV such overlarge sets on the (u + 1)-set. For example, for the overlarge 
set of type 1 in Table 2, we have g i,, = 2, so there are 11!/2 such overlarge sets. 
The second check depends on counting the number of contractions of given 
type from each overlarge set. If c is the number of contractions of type s,-~ from 
a given overlarge set of type S, , and if P is the number of occurrences of one fixed 
overlarge set of type s,-~ as a contraction in all the overlarge sets of type s,, then 
shows that the usual group-theoretic argument 
(u + 1)l xc = (v + I)1 x r 
& g”-l ’ 
so that 
g,-lc = g,r. 
For example, each overlarge set of type 1 contains precisely three contractions of 
type 4. Each contraction of type 4 is an overlarge set of 10 mutually disjoint 
2-(9,3,1) designs, with automorphism group of order 4; see Table 3 in [12]. 
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Table 3 
The blocks of the 21 non-isomorphic overlarge sets of 11 mutually disjoint 3-(10,4, 1) 
designs, based on the set {O, 1. . . . ,9, A) 
123A 1247 1259 1268 1348 1356 1379 145A 1469 1578 167A 189A 2345 2369 2376 
246A 2489 2567 258A 279A 3467 349A 3571 3589 368A 4568 4579 478A 569A 6789 
0236 0247 0258 029A 0348 0359 037A 045A 0469 0567 068A 0789 234~ 2357 2389 
2459 2468 256~ 2679 278A 3456 3479 358A 3678 369A 4578 467A 489A 5689 5791 
0137 0145 0168 019A 0349 0356 038A 046A 0478 057A 0589 0679 134A 1358 1369 
1467 1489 156A 1579 178A 3457 3468 359A 367A 3789 4569 458A 479A 5678 689A 
0126 0148 0159 017~ 0245 0279 028~ 0467 049A 056A 0578 0689 124A 1257 1289 
1456 1479 158A 1678 169A 2469 2478 2568 2598 267A 457A 4589 468A 5679 789A 
0127 0138 015~ 0169 0235 026A 0289 0367 039A 0568 0579 078A 1236 1258 129A 
1359 137A 1567 168A 1789 2379 238A 2569 257A 2678 356A 3578 3689 589A 679A 
0128 0139 014A 0167 0234 0269 027A 036A 0378 0468 0479 089A 1237 1249 126A 
1346 138A 1478 1689 179A 2368 2391 2467 248A 2789 347A 3489 3679 469A 6788 
0123 0149 0157 018A 024A 0259 0278 0347 035A 0389 0458 079A 1248 125A 1279 
1345 1378 139A 147A 1589 2349 2358 237A 2457 289A 348A 3579 459A 4789 578A 
0125 0134 016~ 0189 023~ 0249 0268 0358 0369 0456 048A 059A 1239 1246 128A 
135A 1368 1458 149A 1569 2348 2356 24514 2589 269A 3459 346A 3893 4689 568A 
0124 013A 0156 0179 0239 025A 0267 0346 0357 0459 047A 069A 1235 1269 127A 
1349 1367 1457 146A 159A 2347 236A 2456 249A 2579 345A 3569 379A 4679 567A 
012A 0135 0146 0178 0237 0248 0256 034A 0368 0457 058A 067A 1238 1245 1267 
1347 136A 148A 1568 157A 2346 235A 247A 2578 268A 3458 3567 378A 456A 4678 
0129 0136 0147 0158 0238 0246 0257 0345 0379 0489 0569 0678 1234 1256 1278 
1357 1389 1459 1468 1679 2359 2367 2458 2479 2689 3469 3478 3568 4567 5789 
Overlarge set 1 
123A 1247 1259 1268 1348 1356 1379 145A 1469 1578 167A 189A 2345 2369 2378 
2461 2489 2567 258A 279A 3467 349A 357A 3589 368A 4568 4579 4781 569A 6789 
0236 0247 0258 029A 0348 0359 037A 045A 0469 0567 068~ 0789 2341 2357 2389 
2459 2468 2563 2679 278A 3456 3479 358A 3678 369A 4578 467A 489A 5689 579A 
0136 0147 0159 019A 0345 0379 038~ 046~ 0489 0569 057A 0678 134A 1357 1389 
1459 1468 156A 1679 178A 3469 3478 3568 359A 367A 4567 458A 479A 5789 689A 
0129 0145 0168 017A 0246 0257 028A 0478 049A 056A 0589 0679 124A 1256 1278 
1467 1489 1579 158A 169A 2458 2479 259A 267A 2689 4569 457A 468A 5678 7891 
0127 0138 015A 0169 0235 026~ 0289 0367 039A 0568 0579 0'18A 1236 1258 129A 
1359 137A 1567 168A 1789 2379 238A 2569 257A 2678 356A 3578 3689 589A 679A 
0128 0139 014A 0167 0234 0269 027A 036A 0378 0468 0479 089A 1237 1249 126A 
1346 138A 1478 1689 179A 2368 239A 2467 248A 2789 347A 3489 3679 46914 678A 
0123 0149 0157 018A 024A 0259 0278 0347 035A 0389 0458 079A 1248 125A 1279 
1345 1378 139A 147A 1589 2349 2358 237A 2457 289A 3483 3579 459A 4789 578A 
0125 0134 016~ 0189 023A 0249 0268 0358 0369 0456 048A 059A 1239 1246 128A 
135A 1368 1458 149A 1569 2348 2356 245A 2589 269A 3459 346A 389A 4689 568A 
0124 013A 0156 0179 0239 025A 0267 0346 0357 0459 047A 069A 1235 1269 127A 
1349 1367 1457 146A 159A 2347 236A 2456 249A 2579 345A 3569 379A 4679 567A 
Oi2A 0135 0146 0178 0237 0248 0256 034A 0368 0457 05% 067A 1238 1245 1267 
1347 136A 148A 1568 157A 2346 23JA 247A 2578 268A 3458 3567 3788 456A 4678 
0126 0137 0148 0159 0238 0245 0279 0349 0356 0467 0578 0689 1234 1257 1289 
1358 1369 1456 1479 1678 2359 2367 2469 2478 2568 3457 3468 3789 4589 5679 
Overiarge set 2 
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Table 3 (contd.) 
1.2% 1247 i2.59 1268 1348 1356 1379 145A 1469 15?8 167A 189A 2345 2369 2378 
246A 2489 2567 2581 279A 3467 349A 357A 3589 368A 4568 4579 478A 569A 6789 
0236 0247 0258 029A 0348 0359 037A 045A 0469 0567 068A 0789 234A 2357 2389 
2459 2468 256A 2679 278A 3456 3479 358~ 3678 369A 4578 467A 489A 5689 579A 
0136 0147 0158 019A 0345 0379 038A 046A 0489 0569 059A 0678 134A 1357 1389 
1459 1468 156A 1679 178A 3469 3478 3568 359A 36711 4567 458A 479A 5789 689A 
0126 0148 0159 017A 0245 0279 028A 0467 049A 056A 0578 0689 124A 1257 1289 
1456 1479 158A 1678 169A 2469 2478 2568 259A 2678 4571 4589 468A 5679 7898 
0127 0138 015A 0169 0235 026A 0289 0367 039A 0568 0579 078A 1236 1258 129A 
1359 137A 1567 168A 1789 2379 238A 2569 257A 2678 356A 3578 3689 589A 6798 
0128 0139 014A 0167 0234 0269 027~ 036~ 0378 0468 0479 089i 1237 1249 126A 
1346 138A 1478 1689 179A 2368 239A 2467 248A 2789 347A 3489 3679 4698 6788 
0123 0149 0157 018A 024A 0259 0278 0347 035A 0389 0458 079A 1248 125A 1279 
1345 1378 139A 147A 1589 2349 2358 2371 2457 289A 348A 3579 4591 4789 578A 
0125 0134 016A 0189 023A 0249 0268 0358 0369 0456 048A 059A 1239 1246 i28A 
135A 1368 1458 149A 1569 2348 2356 245A 2589 2691 3459 346A 389A 4689 568A 
0124 013A 0156 0179 0239 025.s 0267 0346 0357 0450 047A 069A 1235 1269 127A 
1349 1367 1457 146A 159A 2347 236A 2456 2491 257 9 545A 3569 379A 4679 567A 
012A 0135 0146 0178 0237 0248 0256 034A 0368 0457 058A 067A 1238 1245 1267 
1347 136A 148A 1568 157A 2346 235A 247A 2578 268A 3458 3567 378A 456A 4678 
0129 0137 0145 0168 0238 0246 0257 0349 0356 0478 0-0, 0679 1234 1256 1278 
1358 1369 1467 1489 1579 2359 2367 2458 2479 2689 3457 3468 3789 4569 5678 
Overlarge set 3 
123A 1247 1259 1268 1348 1356 1379 145A 1469 1578 167A 189A 2345 2369 2378 
246A 2489 2567 258A 2791 3467 3491 357A 3589 36SA 4568 4579 478A 569A 6789 
0236 0247 0258 029A 0348 0359 037A 045A 0469 0567 068A 0789 234A 2357 2389 
2459 2468 256A 2679 278A 3456 3479 358A 3678 369A 4578 467A 489A 5689 579A 
0136 0147 0158 019A 0345 0379 038A 046~ 0489 0569 057A 0678 134A 1357 1389 
1459 1468 156A 1679 178A 3469 3478 3568 359A 367A 4567 458A 479A 5789 689A 
0126 0148 0159 017A 0245 0279 028A 0467 049A 056~ 0578 0689 124A 1257 1289 
1456 1479 158A 1678 169A 2469 2478 2568 259A 267A 457A 4589 4681 5679 7898 
0127 0138 015A 0169 0235 026~ 0289 0367 039A 0568 0579 078~ 1236 1258 129A 
1359 137A 1567 168A 1789 2379 238A 2569 2571 2678 356A 3578 3689 589A 679A 
0128 0139 014A 0167 0234 0269 027A 036~ 0378 0468 0479 089A 1237 1249 126A 
1346 138A 1478 1689 179A 2368 2391 2467 248A 2789 347A 3489 3679 469A 678A 
0123 0149 0157 018A 024A 0259 0278 0347 035A 0389 0458 079A 1248 125A 1279 
1345 1378 139A 147A 1589 2349 2358 2378 2457 289A 348A 3579 459A 4789 5781 
0124 013A 0156 0189 0239 025A 0268 0346 0358 0459 048A 069A 1235 1269 128A 
1349 1368 1458 146A 159A 2348 236A 2456 249A 2589 345A 3569 389A 4689 568A 
0125 0134 016A 0179 023A 0249 0267 0357 0369 0456 047A 059A 1239 1246 127A 
135A 1367 1457 149A 1569 2347 2356 245A 2579 269A 3459 346A 379A 4679 567A 
012A 0135 0146 0178 0237 0248 0256 034A 0368 0457 058A 067A 1238 1245 1267 
1347 136A 148A 1568 157A 2346 235A 247A 2578 268A 3458 3567 378A 456A 4678 
0129 2137 0145 0168 0238 0246 0257 0349 0356 0478 0589 0679 i234 1256 1278 
1358 1369 1467 1489 1579 2359 2367 2458 2479 2689 3457 3468 3789 4569 50;8 
Overlarge set 4 
350 M.J. Shmy, A. P. Street 
Table 3 (cm&.) 
123.~. 1247 1.259 1258 1343 1356 1379 145A 1469 15'78 167A X89-4 2345 2369 237.9 
2468 2489 2567 258A 27911 3467 3491 357- L, 3539 368A 4568 4579 478A 569A 6789 
0236 0247 0258 02gA 0348 0359 037A 045~ 0469 0567 068A 0789 234A 2357 2389 
2459 2468 256A 2679 278A 3456 3479 358A 3673 369A 4578 467A 489A 5689 579A 
0136 0147 0158 019A 0345 0379 038A 046~ 0489 0569 057A 0678 134A 1357 1389 
1459 1468 156A 1679 178A 3469 3478 3568 359A 3671 4567 458A 479A 5789 689A 
0126 0148 0159 017A 0245 0279 028~ 0467 049A 056A 0578 0689 124A 1257 1289 
1456 1479 158A 1678 169A 2469 2478 2568 259A 2671 457A 4589 468A 5679 789A 
0127 0138 015A 0169 0235 026A 0289 0367 039A 0568 0579 078~ 1236 1258 129A 
1359 137A 1567 168A 1789 2379 238A 2569 257A 2678 356A 3578 3689 5891 67911 
0128 0139 014~ ti167 0234 0269 027A 036~ 9378 0468 0479 089A 1237 1249 126~ 
1346 138A 1470 1689 179A 2368 239A 2467 248A 2789 347A 3489 3679 469A 678A 
0129 0137 0145 018A 0238 024A 0257 0349 035A 0478 0589 079A 1234 125A 1278 
1353 139A 147A 1489 1579 2359 237A 2458 2479 289A 3457 3488 3789 459A 578A 
0124 013A 0156 0189 0239 025A 0268 0346 0353 0459 049A 069A 1235 1269 128A 
1349 1368 1458 146A 159A 2348 236A 2456 2491 2539 345A 3569 3891 4689 563A 
012A 0135 0146 0179 0237 0249 0256 034A 0369 0457 059A 067~ 1239 1245 1267 
1347 136A 149A 1569 157A 2346 235A 247A 2579 269A 3459 3567 379A 456A 4679 
0125 0134 016A 0178 023A 0248 0267 0357 0368 0456 047A 058A 1238 1246 127A 
135A 1367 1457 148A 1568 2347 2356 245A 2570 268A 3458 346A 318A 4678 5678 
0123 0149 0157 0168 0246 0259 0273 0347 0356 0389 0458 0679 1248 1256 1279 
1345 1369 1378 1467 1589 2349 2358 2367 2457 2689 3468 3579 4569 4739 5678 
Overlarge set 5 
123A 1247 1259 1268 1348 1356 1379 145A 1469 1578 167A 189A 2345 2369 2378 
2461 2489 2567 258A 2798 3467 349A 357A 3589 368A 4568 4579 478A 5691 6789 
0236 0247 0258 029A 0348 0359 (137A 045A 0469 0567 068A 0789 234A 2357 2389 
2459 2463 256A 2679 278A 3456 3479 358A 3678 369A 4578 467A 48913 5689 579A 
0136 0147 0158 019A 0345 0379 038A 046A 0489 0569 057A 0678 134A 1357 1389 
1459 1468 156A 1679 178A 3469 3478 3568 359A 367A 4567 458A 47911 5789 689A 
0126 0148 0159 017A 0245 0279 028A 0467 049A 056A 0578 0689 124A 1257 1289 
1456 1479 153A 1678 169A 2469 2478 2568 259A 267A 457A 4589 468A 5679 789A 
0127 0138 015A 0169 0235 026~ 0289 0367 039.1 0563 0579 073A 1236 1258 129A 
1359 137A 1567 168A 1789 2379 238A 2569 257A 2618 356A 3578 3689 589A 6798 
0123 0139 014A 0167 0234 0269 027A 036~ 0378 0468 0479 089A 1237 1249 126A 
1346 138A 1478 1689 179A 2368 239A 2467 248A 2789 3471 3489 3679 469A 678A 
0125 0134 0179 013A 023A 0249 0278 0357 0389 0458 047A 059A 1239 1243 127A 
135A 1378 1457 149A 1589 2347 2358 245A 2579 289A 3459 348A 379A 4739 578A 
0124 013A 0156 0189 0239 025A 0268 0346 0358 0459 048A 069A 1235 1269 128A 
1349 1368 1458 146A 159A 2348 236A 2456 249~ 2589 345A 3569 389A 4689 568A 
0123 0149 0157 016A 024A 0259 0267 0347 035A 0369 0456 079A 1246 125A 1279 
1345 1367 139A 147A 1569 2349 2356 237A 2457 269A 346A 3579 45921 4679 567A 
012A 0137 OlC5 0168 0238 0246 0257 034A 0356 0478 058A 067A 1234 1256 1278 
1358 136A 1467 148~ 157A 235A 2367 2453 247A 268A 3457 3468 378A 456A 5678 
0129 0135 0146 0178 0237 0248 0256 0349 0363 0457 0539 0679 1233 1245 1267 
1347 1369 1439 1568 1579 2346 2359 2479 2578 2689 3458 3567 3789 4569 4678 
Overlarge set 6 
Partitioning se& of quadruples into designs 111 
Table 3 (contd.) 
123~ 1247 1259 1258 1348 1356 1379 145A 1469 1578 167A 189A 2345 2369 2378 
246~ 2489 2567 2561 2798 3467 349A 357A 3509 368r 4568 4579 4781 569A 6789 
0236 0247 0258 029A 0348 0359 037A 045A 0469 0567 068~ 0789 23414 2357 2389 
2459 2468 256A 2679 278A 3456 3479 358A 3678 369A 4578 467A 489A 5689 579A 
0137 0145 0168 019A 0349 0356 038A 046A 0478 057A 0589 0679 134A 1358 1369 
1467 1489 156A 1579 178A 3457 3468 359A 36lA 3789 4569 4581 4798 5678 689A 
0126 0148 0159 017A 0245 0279 028A 0467 049A 056~ 0578 0689 124A 1257 1289 
1456 1479 158A 1678 169A 2469 2478 2568 25914 267A 4571 4589 468A 5679 789A 
0127 0138 015A 0169 0235 026A 0289 0367 039A 0568 0579 078~ 1236 1258 129A 
1359 137A 1567 168A 1789 2379 238A 2569 2571 2678 356A 3578 3683 5P3A 679A 
0128 0139 014A 0167 0234 0269 027A 036A 0378 0468 0479 089A 127, 1249 126A 
i346 138~ 1478 1689 179A 2368 239A 2467 248A 2789 347A 3489 3179 469A 67811 
0125 0134 0179 018.. 023A 0249 0278 0357 0389 0458 047A 059A 1239 1248 127A 
135A 1378 1457 149A 1589 2347 2358 245A 2579 289A 3459 348A 379A 4789 578A 
@l2A 0135 0146 0189 0239 0248 0256 034A 0368 0459 058~ 069A 1238 1245 1269 
1349 136A 148A 1568 159A 2346 2351 249A 2589 268A 3458 3569 389A 456A 4689 
0123 0149 0157 016A 024A 0259 0267 0347 035A 0369 0456 079A 1246 125A 1279 
1345 1367 139A 147A 1569 2349 2356 2378 2457 269A 346A 3579 4598 4679 567A 
0124 013A 0156 0178 0237 025A 0268 0346 0358 0457 048~ 067A 1235 1267 128A 
1347 1368 1458 146A 157A 2348 236A 2456 2478 2578 3451 3567 378A 4678 5688 
0129 0136 0147 0158 0238 0246 0257 0345 0379 0489 0569 0678 1234 1256 1278 
1357 1389 1459 1468 1679 2359 2367 2458 2479 2689 3469 3478 3569 4567 5789 
Overlarge set 7 
123~ 1247 1259 1268 1348 1356 1379 145A 1469 1578 167A 189A 2345 2369 2378 
246A 2489 2567 258A 279A 3467 3498 357A 3589 3688 4568 4579 4788 569A 6799 
0238 0246 0257 029A 0349 0356 037A 045A 0478 0589 0679 068A 234A 2359 2367 
2458 2479 256A 2669 2781 3457 3468 358A 369A 3789 4569 467A 4898 5678 5798 
0136 0147 0158 019A 0345 0379 038A 046~ 0489 0569 057A 0678 13;A 1357 1389 
1459 1468 156A 1679 178A 3469 3478 3568 359A 367A 4567 45811 47311 5789 689A 
0126 0148 0159 017A 0245 0279 028A 0467 049A 056A 0578 0689 124A 1257 1289 
1456 1479 158A 1678 169A 2469 2478 2568 2598 267A 457A 4589 468A 5679 789A 
0127 0138 015~ 0169 0235 026A 0289 0367 039A 0568 0579 078~ 1236 1258 129~ 
1359 137A 1567 168A 1789 2379 2388 2569 2578 2678 356A 3578 3689 589A 6798 
0128 0139 014A 0167 0234 0269 027X 036~ 0378 0468 0479 089A 1237 1249 126~ 
1346 138A 1478 1689 179A 2368 23SA 2467 248A 2789 347A 3489 3679 469A 6788 
0125 0134 0179 018A 023A 0249 0278 0357 0389 0458 047A 059A 1239 1248 127A 
135A 1378 1457 149A 1589 2347 2358 24514 2579 289A 3459 348A 379A 4789 578~. 
012A 0135 0146 0189 0239 0248 0256 034A 0368 0459 G58A 069~ 1236 1245 1269 
1349 136A 148A 1568 159A 2346 235A 2491 2589 268A 3458 3569 389A 456A 4689 
0123 0149 0157 016~ 024A 0259 0267 0347 035A 0369 0456 079A 1246 125A 1279 
1345 1367 139A 147A 1569 2349 2356 237A 2457 269A 346A 3579 459A 4619 567A 
0124 013A 0156 0178 0237 025~ 0268 0346 0358 0457 048A 067A 1235 1267 128~ 
1347 1368 1458 146A 157A 2348 236A 2456 2478 2578 345A 3567 37811 4678 56811 
0129 0137 0145 0168 0236 0247 0258 0348 0359 0469 0567 0789 1234 1256 1276 
1358 1369 1467 1489 1579 2357 2389 2459 2468 2679 3456 3479 3578 4578 5689 
Overlarge set 8 
352 M.J. Shmy, A.P. Sheet 
Table 3 (cod.) 
123A 1247 1259 1268 1348 1356 1379 145A 1469 1578 167A 189A 2345 2369 2378 
246~ 2489 2567 258A 2791 3467 3498 357A 3589 3681 4568 4579 478A 569A 6789 
0236 0247 0258 029A 0348 0359 037A 045A 0469 0567 068~ 0789 2341 2357 2389 
2459 2468 256A 267-J 278A 3456 3479 358A 3678 369A 4578 467A 4898 5689 579A 
0136 0147 0158 019A 0345 0379 038A 046A 0489 0569 057A 0678 134A 1357 1389 
1459 1468 156~ I.679 178A 3469 3478 3568 359A 3671 4567 458A 479A 5789 689A 
0129 0145 0168 017A 0246 0257 028A 0478 049A 056A 0589 0679 124A 1256 1278 
1467 1489 1579 158A 169A 2458 2479 259A 267A 2689 4569 4511). 468A 5678 789A 
0127 0138 015A 0169 0235 026A 0289 03ti-I 033A 0568 0579 078A 1236 1258 129A 
1359 137A 1567 168~ 1789 2379 238A 2569 25iA 2678 356A 3578 3689 589A 679A 
0128 0139 014A 0167 0234 0269 027A 036~ 0378 0468 0479 089A 1237 1249 126A 
1346 138A 1478 1689 179A 2368 239A 2467 248A 2789 3471 3489 3679 469A 67811 
0124 013A 0157 0189 0239 025A 0278 0347 0358 0459 048A 079A 1235 1279 128A 
1349 1378 1458 147A 159A 2348 237~ 2457 249A 2589 345A 3579 3898 4789 578A 
0123 0149 0156 018A 024A 0259 0268 0346 035A 0389 0458 069A 1248 125A 1269 
1345 1368 139A 146A 1589 2349 2358 236A 2456 289A 348A 3569 459A 4689 568A 
012A 0135 0146 0179 0237 0249 0256 034A 0369 0457 059A 067A 1239 1245 1267 
1347 136A 149A 1569 157A 2346 235A 2478 2579 269A 3459 3567 3798 456A 4679 
0125 0134 016A 0178 023A 0248 0267 0357 0368 0456 047A 058A 1238 1246 127A 
135A 1367 1457 148A 1568 2347 2356 245A 2578 268A 3458 346A 378A 4678 567A 
0126 0137 0148 0159 0238 0245 0279 0349 0356 0467 0578 0689 1234 1257 1289 
1358 1369 1456 1479 1678 2359 2367 2469 2478 2568 3457 3468 3789 4589 5679 
Overlarge set 9 
123~ 1247 1259 1268 1348 1356 1379 145A 1469 1578 167A 189A 2345 2369 2378 
246A 2489 2567 258~ 279A 3467 3491). 3571 3589 368A 4568 4579 4788 569A 6789 
0236 0247 0258 029A 0348 0359 037A 045A 0469 0567 068A 0789 2348 2357 2389 
2459 2468 256A 2679 2788 3456 3479 358A 3678 369A 4578 467A 489A 5689 579A 
0136 0147 0158 019A 0345 0379 038A 046A 0489 0569 057A 0678 134A 1357 1389 
1459 1468 156A 1679 178A 3469 3478 3568 359A 367A 4567 458A 479A 5789 689A 
0126 0148 0159 017A 0245 0279 028A 0467 049A 056~ 0578 0689 124A 1257 1289 
1456 1479 158A 1678 169A 2469 2478 2568 2598 2678 457A 4589 468A 5679 789A 
0127 0138 015A 0169 0235 026A 0289 0367 039A 0568 0579 078A 1236 1258 129A 
1359 137A 1567 168A 1789 2379 238A 2569 2578 2678 3568 3578 3689 5898 679A 
0129 0137 014A 0168 0238 0246 027A 0349 036A 0478 0679 089A 1234 126A 1278 
1369 138A 1467 1489 179A 2367 239A 2479 248~ 2689 3468 347A 3789 46921 678A 
0124 013A 0157 0189 0239 025A 0278 0347 0358 0459 048A 079A 1235 1279 128A 
1349 1378 1458 147A 159A 2348 237~ 2457 249A 2589 345A 3579 389A 4789 5781 
0123 0149 0156 018A 024A 0259 0268 0346 035A 0389 0458 069A 1248 125A 1269 
1345 1368 139A 146A 1589 2349 2358 236A 2456 289A 3483 3569 45SA 4689 568A 
012A 0135 0146 0179 0237 0249 0256 034A 0369 0457 059A 067A 1239 1245 1267 
1347 136A 149A 1569 157A 2346 23514 247A 2579 269A 3459 3567 379A 45614 4679 
0125 0134 016A 0178 023A 0248 0267 0357 0368 0456 047A 058A 1238 1246 127A 
135A 1367 1457 148A 1568 2347 2356 245A 2578 268A 3458 34611 37821 4678 567A 
0128 0139 0145 0167 0234 0257 0269 0356 0378 0468 0479 0589 1237 1249 1256 
1346 1358 1478 1579 1689 2359 2368 2458 2467 2789 3457 3489 3679 4569 5678 
Overlarge set 10 
Partitioning sets of quadruples into designs 111 353 
Table 3 (contd.) 
123A 1247 1259 1268 1348 1356 1379 145A 1469 1578 167A 189A 2345 2369 2378 
24611 2489 2567 258A 279A 3467 3491 357A 3589 368A 4568 4579 4788 56911 6789 
0238 0246 0257 029A 0349 0356 037A 045A 0478 0589 0679 068~ 2343 2359 2367 
2458 2479 256A 2689 2781 3457 3468 358A 369A 3789 4569 467A 4891). 5678 579A 
0136 0147 0158 019A 0345 0379 038A @46A 0489 0569 057A 0678 134A 1357 1389 
1459 1468 156A 1679 178A 3469 3478 3568 359A 367A 4567 458A 479A 5789 689A 
0126 0148 0159 017A 0245 0279 028A 0467 049A 056~ 0578 0689 124A 1257 1289 
1456 1479 158A 1678 169~ 2469 2478 2568 2598 267A 457A 4589 468A 5679 789A 
0127 0138 015A 0169 0235 026A 0289 0367 039A 0568 0579 078A 1236 1258 129~ 
1359 137A 1567 168A 1789 2379 238A 2569 257A 2678 356A 3578 3689 589A 679A 
0128 0139 014A 0167 0234 0269 027A 036~ 0378 0468 0479 099A 1237 1249 126A 
1346 138~ 1478 1689 179A 2368 239A 2467 248A 2789 347A 3489 3679 469A 678A 
0124 013A 0157 0189 0239 025~ 0278 0347 0358 0459 048~ 079A 1235 1279 128~ 
1349 1378 1458 147A 159A 2348 237A 2457 249A 2589 345A 3579 389A 4789 57811 
0123 0149 0156 018A 024A 0259 0268 0346 035A 0389 0458 069A 1248 125A 1269 
1345 1368 139A 146A 1589 2349 2358 236A 2456 289A 348A 3569 459A 4689 568A 
012~ 0135 0146 0179 0237 0249 0256 034~ 0369 0457 059A 067A 1239 1245 1267 
1347 136A 149A 1569 157A 2346 2351 247A 2579 269A 3459 3567 3798 456A 4679 
0125 0134 016~ 0178 023~ 0248 0267 0357 0368 0456 047A 058A 1238 1246 127~ 
135A 1367 1457 148A 1568 2347 2356 245A 2578 268A 3458 346A 378A 4678 567A 
0129 0137 0145 0168 0236 0247 0258 0348 0359 0469 0567 0789 1234 1256 1278 
1358 1369 1467 1489 1579 2357 2389 2459 2468 2679 3456 3479 3678 4578 5689 
Overlarge set 11 
123A 1247 1259 1268 1348 1356 1379 145A 1469 1578 167A 189A 2345 2369 2378 .> 
246A 2489 2567 2583 2798 3467 349A 3571 3589 368A 4568 4579 478A 569A 6789 
0236 0247 0258 029~ 0348 0359 037A 045A 0469 0567 068~ 0789 234A 2357 2389 
2459 2468 256A 2679 2788 3456 3479 358A 3678 3691 4578 46714 489A 5689 5791 
0137 0145 0168 019A 0349 0356 038A 046~ 0478 057A 0589 0679 134A 1358 1369 
1467 1489 156A 1579 178A 3457 3468 359~ 367A 3789 4569 4588 4798 5678 689A 
0126 0149 0157 018A 024A 0259 0278 0458 0467 056~ 0689 079A 1248 125A 1279 
1456 147A 1589 1678 169A 2457 2469 2568 267A 289A 459A 468A 4789 5679 S78A 
0127 0138 015A 0169 0235 026~ 0289 0367 039A 0568 0579 078~ 1236 1258 129A 
1359 137A 1567 168A 1789 2379 238A 2569 257A 2678 3568 3578 3689 589A 67911 
0128 0134 016~ 0179 023A 0249 0267 0369 0378 0468 047A 089A 1239 1246 127~ 
1367 138~ '1478 149A 1689 2347 2368 248A 269A 2789 346A 3489 3791 4679 678A 
0123 0148 G159 017A 0245 0279 028A 0347 035A 0389 049A 0578 124A 1257 1289 
1345 1378 139A 1479 158A 2349 2358 237A 2478 2598 348A 3579 457A 4589 789A 
012A 0135 0146 0189 0239 0248 0256 034A 0368 0459 058A 069A 1238 1245 1269 
1349 136A 148A 1568 159A 2346 235A 249A 2589 268A 3458 3569 389A 456A 4689 
0125 0139 014A 0167 0234 0269 027A 0357 036A 0456 0479 059A 1337 '243 126A 
1346 135A 1457 1569 179A 2356 239A 245A 2467 2579 3459 347A 3679 469A 567A 
0124 013A 0150 0178 0237 025~ 0268 0346 0358 0457 048A 067A 1235 1267 128A 
1347 1368 1458 146A 157A 2348 2361 2456 247A 2578 345A 3567 378A 4678 568A 
0129 0136 0147 0158 0238 0246 0257 0345 0379 0489 0569 0678 1234 1256 1278 
1357 1389 1459 1468 1679 2359 2367 2458 2479 2689 3459 3478 3568 4567 5789 
Overlarge set 12 
354 M.J. Showy, A. P. Street 
Table 3 (cmd.) 
123A 1247 1259 1268 1348 1356 1379 145A 1469 1578 167A 189A 2345 2369 2378 
246A 2489 2567 258A 279A 3467 349A 357A 3589 3688 4568 4579 478A 569A 6789 
0232 0246 0257 029A 0349 0356 037A 045A 0478 0589 0619 068~ 234A 2359 2367 
2458 2479 256A 2689 2781 3457 3468 3581 369A 3789 4569 4671 489A 5618 579A 
0136 0147 0158 019A 0345 0379 038A 046~ 0489 0569 057A 0678 134A 1357 1389 
1459 1468 156~ 1679 178A 3469 3478 3568 3598 36lA 4567 458A 479A 5189 689A 
0126 0149 0157 018A 024A 0259 0278 0458 0467 056~ 0689 079A 1248 125A 1279 
1456 147A 1589 1678 169A 2457 2469 2568 267A 289A 459A 468A 4789 5679 578A 
0127 0138 015A 0169 0235 026A 0289 0367 C39A 0568 0579 018~ 1236 1258 129A 
1359 137A 1567 168A 1789 2379 238A 2569 257A 2678 356A 3578 3689 5898 6791 
0128 0134 016A 0179 023~ 0249 0267 0369 0378 0468 047~ 089A 1239 1246 127A 
1367 138A 1478 149A 1689 2347 2368 248A 269A 2789 346A 3489 379A 4679 6788 
0123 0148 0159 017A 0245 0279 028A 0347 035A 0389 049A 0578 124A 1257 1289 
1345 1378 139A 1479 158A 2349 2358 237A 2478 259A 348A 3579 45lA 4589 789A 
012A 0135 0146 0189 0239 0248 0256 034A 0368 0459 058A 069A 1238 1245 1269 
1349 136A 148A 1568 159A 2346 2358 249A 2589 268A 3458 3569 389A 456A 4689 
0125 0139 014A 0167 0234 0269 027A 0357 036A 0456 0479 059A 1237 1249 126A 
1346 135A 1457 1569 179A 2356 239A 245A 2467 2579 3459 347A 3679 469A 5673 
0124 013A 0156 0178 0237 025A 0268 0346 0358 0457 048A 067A 1235 1267 128A 
1347 1368 1458 146A 157A 2348 236A 2456 247A 2578 345A 3567 378A 4678 568A 
0129 0137 0145 0168 0236 0247 0258 0348 0359 0469 0567 0189 1234 1256 1278 
1358 1369 1467 1489 1579 2357 2389 2459 2468 2679 3456 3479 3678 4578 5689 
Overlarge set 13 
123A 1247 1259 1268 1348 1356 1379 145A 1469 1578 167A 189A 2345 2369 2378 
246A 2489 2567 258A 279A 3467 349A 357A 3589 368A 4568 4579 478A 569A 6789 
0236 0247 0258 029A 0348 0359 037A 045A 0469 0567 0683 0789 234A 2357 2389 
2459 2468 256A 2679 278A 3456 3479 358A 3678 369A 4578 467A 489A 5689 579A 
0137 0145 0168 019A 0349 0356 038A 046A 0478 057A 0589 0679 134A 1358 1369 
1467 1489 156A 1579 178A 3457 3468 359A 367A 3789 4569 458A 479A 5678 689A 
0126 0149 0157 018A 024A 0259 0278 0458 0467 056A 0689 079A 1248 125A 1279 
1456 147A i589 1678 169A 2457 2469 2568 267A 289A 459A 468A 4789 5679 578A 
0127 0138 015A 0169 0235 026~ 0289 0367 039A 0568 0579 078A 1236 1258 129A 
1359 137A 1567 168A 1789 2379 238A 2569 2571 2678 356A 3578 3689 589A 679A 
0124 013A 0167 0189 0239 0268 027A 0346 0378 0479 048A 069A 1237 1269 128A 
1349 1368 146A 1478 179A 2348 236A 2467 249A 2789 3471 3679 389A 4689 678A 
0123 0148 0159 017A 0245 0279 028A 0347 035A 0389 049A 0578 124A 1257 1289 
1345 1378 139A 1479 158A 2349 2358 2373 2478 259A 348A 3579 457A 4589 789A 
0128 0139 014A 0156 0234 025A 0269 0358 036A 0459 0468 089A 1235 1249 126A 
1346 138A 1458 159A 1689 2368 239A 2456 2481 2589 345A 3489 3569 469A 568A 
012A 0135 0146 0179 0237 0249 0256 034A 0369 0457 059A 067A 1239 1245 1267 
1347 136A 149A 1569 157A 2346 235A 247A 2579 26911 3459 3567 379A 456A 4679 
0125 0134 016A 0178 023~ 0248 0267 0357 0368 0456 047A 058A 1238 1246 127A 
135A 1367 1457 148A 1568 2347 2356 245A 2578 268A 3458 346A 378A 4678 567A 
0129 0136 0147 0158 023R 0246 0257 0345 0379 0489 0569 0678 1234 1256 1278 
1357 1389 1459 1468 1679 2359 2367 2458 2479 2689 3469 3478 3568 4567 5789 
Overlarge set 14 
Partitioning sets of quadruples into designs ItI 355 
Table 3 (contd.) 
123A 1248 1257 1269 1346 1359 1378 145A 1479 1568 167A 189A 2347 2356 2389 
2459 2468 2583 2678 2798 3458 349A 357A 3679 368A 4567 4689 478A 569A 5789 
0235 0248 0267 029A 0346 037A 0389 045A 0479 0569 0578 068A 234A 2368 2379 
2457 2469 256A 2589 2788 3459 3478 3567 3583 369A 4568 467A 489A 579A 6789 
0137 0145 0168 019A 0349 0356 038A 046A 0478 057A 0589 0679 134A 1358 1369 
1467 1489 156A 1579 178A 3457 3468 359A 367A 3789 4569 458A 479A 5678 6898 
0127 0146 0159 018A 024A 0258 0269 0457 0489 056A 0678 079A 1249 125A 1268 
1458 147A 1567 169A 1789 2456 2478 2579 267A 289A 459A 4679 468A 5689 578A 
0128 0136 015A 0179 0237 0259 026A 0358 039A 0567 0689 078A 1235 1267 129A 
137A 1389 1569 1578 168A 2369 238A 2568 257A 2789 356A 3579 3678 589A 679A 
012A 0138 0147 0169 0236 0249 0278 034A 0379 0468 067A 089A 1237 1246 1289 
1349 136A 148A 1678 179A 2348 239A 247A 2679 268A 3467 3689 378A 469A 4789 
0125 0134 017A 0189 0239 0247 028A 035A 0378 0458 049A 0579 1238 124A 1279 
1357 139A 1459 1478 158A 2345 237~ 2489 2578 259A 3479 348A 3589 457A 789A 
0124 0139 0158 016A 023A 0256 0289 0345 0368 0469 048~ 059A 1236 1259 128A 
1348 135A 1456 149A 1689 2349 2358 245A 2468 269A 3461 3569 389A 4589 568A 
0126 013A 0149 0157 0234 025A 0279 0359 0367 0456 047A 069A 1239 1245 127A 
1347 1356 146A 159A 1679 2357 2368 2467 2498 2569 345A 3469 379A 4579 567A 
0123 014~ 0156 0178 0245 0268 027A 0348 0357 036A 0467 058A 1247 1258 126A 
1345 1367 138A 1468 157A 2346 23521 2318 248A 2567 3471 3568 456A 4578 678A 
0129 0135 0148 0167 0238 0246 0257 0347 0369 0459 0568 0789 1234 1256 1278 
1368 1379 1457 1469 1589 2359 2367 2458 2479 2689 3456 3489 3578 4678 5679 
Overlarge set 15 
123A 1~48 1257 1269 1346 1359 1378 145A 1479 1568 167A 189A 2347 2356 2389 
2459 246A 158A 2678 279A 3458 349A 357A 3679 3688 4567 4689 478A 569A 5789 
0235 0248 026'1 029A 0346 037A 0389 045A 0479 0569 0578 068A 234A 2368 2379 
2457 2469 256A 2589 278A 3459 3478 3567 358A 369A 4568 467A 489A 5798 6789 
0135 0148 0167 019A 0347 0369 '138A 0459 046A 0568 057A 0789 134A 1368 1379 
1457 1469 156A 1589 178A 3456 3489 3578 3591 367A 458A 4678 4798 5679 689A 
0127 0146 0159 018A 024A 0258 0269 0457 0489 056A 0678 079A 1249 125A 1268 
1458 147A 1567 169A 1789 2456 2478 2579 267A 289A 459A 4679 468A 5689 578A 
0128 0136 015A 0179 0237 0259 026A 0358 039A 0567 0689 078A 1235 1267 129A 
137A 1389 1569 1578 168A 2369 238A 2568 257~ 2789 356~ 3579 3678 5898 6791 
012A 0138 0147 0169 0236 0249 0278 034A 0379 0468 067~ 089A 1237 1246 1289 
1349 136A 148~ 1678 179A 2348 239A 247A 2679 268A 3467 3689 378A 469A 4789 
0125 0134 017A 0189 0239 0247 028~ 035A 0378 0458 049A 0579 1238 124~ 1279 
1357 139A 1459 1478 158A 2345 237A 2489 2578 2591 3479 348A 3589 457A 789A 
0129 013A 0145 0168 0238 0246 025~ 0349 0356 048A 0589 069A 1234 1256 128A 
1358 1369 146A 1489 159A 2359 236A 2458 2491 2689 345~ 3468 389A 4569 568A 
0124 0139 0157 016A 023A 0256 0279 0345 0367 0469 047A 059A 1236 1259 127A 
1347 135A 1456 149A 1679 2349 2357 245A 2467 269A 346A 3569 379A 4579 567A 
0123 014A 0156 0178 0245 0268 027A 0348 0357 036A 0467 058A 1247 1258 126A 
1345 1367 138A 1468 157A 2346 235A 2378 248A 2567 347A 3568 4561 4578 678A 
0126 0137 0149 0158 0234 0257 0289 0359 0368 0456 0478 0679 1239 1245 1278 
1348 1356 1467 1579 1689 2358 2367 2468 2479 2569 3457 3469 3789 4589 5678 
G--erlarge set 16 
356 hf. .I. Sharry, A. P. Streel 
Table 3 (cod.) 
123A 1247 1259 1268 1348 1356 1379 145A 1469 1578 167A 189A 2345 2369 2378 
246A 2489 2567 258A 279A 3467 349A 3571 3589 368A 4568 4579 478A 569A 6789 
0238 0246 0257 029A 0349 0356 037A 045A 0478 0589 0679 068A 2348 2359 2367 
2458 2479 2568 2689 278A 3457 3468 358A 369A 3789 4569 4671 489A 5678 579A 
0136 0147 0158 019A 0345 0379 038A 046A 0489 0569 057A 0678 134A 1357 1389 
1459 1468 156A 1679 178A 3469 3478 3568 3591 367A 4567 458A 479A 5789 689A 
0129 0145 016A 0178 0248 025A 0267 0469 047A 0568 0579 089A 1246 1258 127A 
1479 148A 1567 159A 1689 2457 2498 2569 2681 2789 456A 4589 4678 578A 679A 
0127 013A 0159 0168 0235 026A 0289 0369 0378 0567 058A 079A 1239 1256 128A 
1358 1367 157A 169A 1789 2368 237A 2578 259A 2679 356A 3579 3893 5689 67811 
012A 0138 0146 0179 0236 0249 0278 0347 039A 048A 067A 0689 1234 1267 1289 
1369 137A 1478 149A 168A 2379 238A 2468 247A 269A 346A 3489 3678 4679 789A 
0124 0137 015A 0189 023A 0258 0279 0348 0359 0457 049A 078A 1235 1278 129A 
1349 138A 1458 147A 1579 2347 2389 2459 2481 257~ 345A 3578 379A 4789 589A 
0123 0149 0156 018A 024A 0259 0268 0346 035A 0389 0458 069A 1248 125A 1269 
1345 1368 139A 146A 1589 2349 2358 236A 2456 289A 348A 3569 459A 4689 568A 
0125 0139 014A 0167 0234 0269 027A 0357 036A 0456 0479 059A 1237 1249 126A 
1346 135A 1457 1569 179A 2356 239A 245A 2467 2579 3459 347A 3679 4693 5673 
0126 0135 0148 017A 0237 0245 028~ 034A 0368 0467 056~ 0578 1238 124A 1257 
1347 136A 1456 158A 1678 2346 2351 2478 2568 26711 3458 3567 378A 457A 468A 
0128 0134 0157 0169 0239 0247 0256 0358 0367 0459 0468 0789 1236 1245 1279 
1359 1378 1467 1489 1568 2348 2357 2469 2589 2678 3456 3479 3689 4578 5679 
Overlarge set 17 
123A 1247 1259 i268 1348 1356 1379 145A 1469 1578 167A 189A 2345 2365 2378 
24611 2489 2567 258A 279A 3467 349A 357A 3589 368A 4568 4579 478A 569A 6789 
0238 0246 0257 029A 0349 0356 037A 045A 0478 0589 0679 068~ 2348 2359 2367 
2458 2479 2561 2689 278A 3457 3468 358A 36914 3789 4569 4671 489A 5678 579A 
0136 0147 0158 019A 0345 0379 038A 046A 0489 0569 057A 0678 134A 1357 1389 
1459 1468 156A 1679 178A 3469 3478 3568 359A 367A 4567 458A 479A 5789 689A 
0125 0148 016A 0179 0249 0267 028A 0456 047A 0578 059A 0699 1246 127A 1289 
1457 149A 1569 158A 1678 2451 2478 2568 2579 269A 4589 4679 468A 567A 789A 
0127 013A 0159 0168 0235 026A 0289 0369 0378 0567 058A 079A 1239 1256 128A 
1358 1367 157A 169A 1789 2368 237A 2578 259A 2679 356~ 3579 389A 5689 678~ 
012A 0139 0146 0178 0237 0248 0269 034A 0368 0479 067~ 089A 1238 lT49 1267 
1347 136A 148A 1689 179A 2346 239A 247A 268A 2789 3489 3679 3788 4678 469A 
0124 0137 015A 0189 023A 0258 0279 0348 0359 0457 049A 078~ 1235 1278 129A 
1349 138A 1458 147A 1579 2347 2389 2459 248A 257A 345A 3578 3798 4789 589A 
0123 0149 0156 018A 024A 0259 0268 0346 035A 0389 0458 069A 1248 125A 1269 
1345 1368 139A 146A 1589 2349 2358 236A 2456 289A 348A 3569 459A 4689 568A 
0129 0135 014A 0167 0236 0245 027A 0347 039A 0469 056A 0579 1234 1257 126A 
1369 137A 1456 1479 159A 235A 2379 2467 249A 2569 3459 346A 3567 457A 679A 
0126 013f? 0145 017A 0234 025A 0278 0357 036A 0467 049A f-1569 1237 124A 1258 
1346 135A 1478 1567 168A 2356 238A 2457 2468 267A 3458 347A 3678 456A 578A 
0128 0134 0157 0169 0239 0247 0256 0358 0367 0459 0468 0789 1236 1245 1279 
1359 1378 1467 1489 1568 2348 2357 2469 2589 2678 3456 3479 3689 4578 5679 
Overlarge set 18 
Partitioning sets of quadruples into designs 111 357 
Table 3 (contd.) 
123A 1247 i259 1268 1348 1356 1379 145A 1469 1578 167A 189A 2345 2369 2378 
246A 2489 2567 258A 279A 3467 349A 357A 3589 368A 4568 4579 4781 569A 6789 
0238 0246 0257 029A 0349 0356 037A 045A 0478 0589 0679 068A 234A 2359 2367 
2458 2479 256A 2689 2788 3457 3468 358A 369A 3789 4569 467A 489A 5678 57911 
0136 0147 0158 019A 0345 0379 038A 046A 0489 0569 057A 0678 134A 1357 1389 
1459 1468 156A 1679 178A 3469 3478 3568 359A 367A 4567 458A 479A 5789 689A 
012A 0146 0159 0178 0248 0256 0279 0457 049A 058A 067A 0689 1245 1267 1289 
1479 148A 1568 157A 169A 2469 247B 2578 25911 268A 4561 4589 4678 5679 789A 
0127 0138 015A 0169 0235 026A 0289 0367 039A 0568 0579 078A 1236 1258 129A 
1359 137A 1567 168A 1789 2379 238A 2569 257A 2678 3561 3578 3689 589A 679A 
0128 0134 016A 0179 023A 0249 0267 0369 0378 0468 047A d89A 1239 1246 127A 
1367 138A 1478 149A 1689 2347 2368 2488 2691 2789 3461 3489 379A 4679 678A 
0124 013~ 0157 0189 0239 025A 0278 0347 0358 0459 048~ 079A 1235 1279 128A 
1349 1378 1458 147A 159A 2348 237A 2457 249A 2589 345A 3579 389A 4789 578A 
0123 0149 0156 018A 024A 0259 0268 0346 035A 0389 0458 069A 1248 125A 1269 
1345 1368 139A 146A 1589 2349 2358 236A 2456 289A 3488 3569 459A 4689 5688 
0125 0139 014A 0167 0234 0269 027A 0357 036A 0456 0479 059A 1237 1249 126A 
1346 135A 1457 1569 179A 2356 239A 245A 2467 2579 3459 347A 3679 469A 567A 
0126 0135 0148 017A 0237 0245 028A 034A 0368 0467 056A 0578 1238 124A 1257 
1347 136A 1456 158A 1678 2346 235A 2478 2568 2671 3458 3567 3788 457A 468A 
0129 0137 0145 0168 0236 0247 0258 0348 0359 0469 0567 0789 1234 1256 1278 
1358 1369 1467 1489 1579 2357 2389 2459 2468 2679 3456 3479 3678 4578 5689 
Overlarge set 19 
123A 1247 1259 1268 1348 1356 1379 145A 1469 1578 167A 189A 2345 2369 2378 
246A 2489 2567 258A 279A 3467 349A 357A 3589 368A 4568 4579 478A 5698 6789 
0238 0246 0257 029A 0349 0356 037A 045A 0478 0589 0679 068A 234~ 2359 2367 
2458 2479 256A 2689 278A 3457 3468 358A 3691 3789 4569 4671 489A 5678 579A 
0136 0148 0159 017A 0345 0379 038~ 0467 049A 056A 0578 0689 134A 1357 1389 
1456 1479 158A 1678 169A 3469 3478 3568 359A 367A 457A 4589 468A 5679 78911 
0126 0147 0158 019A 0245 0279 028A 046~ 0489 0569 057A 0678 124A 1257 1289 
1459 1468 156A 1679 178A 2469 2478 2568 259A 267A 4567 458A 4798 5189 689A 
0127 0138 015A 0169 0235 026A 0289 0367 039A 0568 0579 078~ 1236 1258 129A 
1359 137A 1567 168A 1789 2379 238A 2569 257A 2678 3562). 3578 3689 589A 6791 
0128 0139 014A 0167 0234 0269 027A 036A 0378 0468 0479 089A 1237 1249 126A 
1346 138A 1478 1689 179A 2368 239A 2467 248A 2789 347A 3489 3679 469A 678A 
0125 0134 0179 018A 023A 0249 0278 0357 0389 0458 047A 059A 1239 1248 127~ 
135A 1378 1457 149A 1589 2347 2358 2458 2579 289A 3459 34821 379A 4789 57811 
012A 0135 0146 0189 0239 0248 0256 034A 0368 0459 058A 069A 1238 1245 1269 
1349 136A 148A 1568 159A 2346 235A 249A 2589 268A 3458 3569 389A 456A 4689 
0123 0149 0157 016A 024A 0259 0267 0347 035A 0369 0456 079A 1246 125A 1279 
1345 1367 139A 147A 1569 2349 2356 237A 2457 269A 346A 3579 459A 4679 567A 
0124 0?.3A 0156 0178 0237 025~ 0268 0346 0358 0457 048A 067A 1235 1267 128A 
1347 1368 1458 146A 157A 2348 236A 2456 247A 2578 34521 3567 378A 4678 568A 
0129 0137 0145 0168 0236 0247 0258 0348 0359 0469 0567 0789 1234 1256 1278 
1358 1369 1467 1483 1579 2357 2389 2459 2468 2679 3456 3479 3678 4578 5689 
Overlarge set 20 
358 Y.J. Shcry, A.P. Street 
Table 3 (cod.) 
123A 1249 1256 1278 1347 1358 1369 145A 1468 1579 167A 189A 2348 2359 2367 
2457 246A 258A 2689 279A 3456 349A 357,. ri 368A 3789 4589 4679 478A 5678 569A 
023~ 0249 0256 0278 0347 0358 0369 045~ 0468 0579 067A 089A 2346 2357 2389 
2458 247A 259A 2679 268A 3459 3483 356A 3678 379A 4567 469A 4789 5689 578A 
013A 0149 0156 0178 0348 0359 0367 0457 046A 058A 0689 079A 1346 1357 1389 
1458 147A 159A 1679 168A 345A 3479 3568 369A 378A 4569 4678 489A 567A 5789 
012A 0147 0158 0169 0248 0259 0267 0456 049A 057A 068A 0789 1246 1257 1289 
1459 148A 156A 1678 179A 245A 2479 2568 269A 278A 4578 4671 4689 5679 589A 
0129 0137 015A 0168 0238 0257 026A 0356 039A 0589 0679 078A 1236 1258 127A 
1359 138A 1567 169A 1789 235A 2379 2569 2678 289A 3570 367A 3689 5688 57911 
0126 0138 014A 0179 0239 0247 028A 0346 037A 0489 0678 069A 1237 1248 129A 
1349 136A 1467 1689 178A 234A 2368 2469 267A 2789 3478 3679 3898 4688 479A 
0125 0139 0148 017A 0237 024A 0289 0345 038A 0479 0578 059A 1234 1279 128~ 
135A 1378 1457 149A 1509 2358 239A 2459 2478 2578 347A 3489 3579 4588 789A 
0128 0134 0159 016A 0236 0245 029A 035A 0389 0469 048A 0568 1235 124A 1269 
1368 139A 1456 1489 158A 2349 238~ 2468 2568 2589 3458 34614 3569 459A 689A 
0127 0135 0146 019A 0234 025A 0269 036A 0379 0459 047A 0567 1239 1245 126A 
134A 1367 1479 1569 157A 2356 237A 2467 249A 2579 3457 3469 35914 45621 679A 
0124 0136 0157 018A 0235 0268 027A 034A 0378 0458 0467 056A 1238 125A 1267 
1345 137A 146A 1478 1568 2347 236A 2456 248A 2578 3468 3567 358A 4571 678A 
0123 0145 0167 0189 0246 0258 0279 0349 0357 0368 0478 0569 1247 1259 1266 
1348 1356 1379 1469 1578 2345 2369 2378 2489 2567 3467 3589 4568 4579 6789 
Overlarge set 21 
Table 4 
The isomorphism types of the 11 contractions from each of 






3 2 4432442231 
4 7722277222222 
5 3 13 23 13 3 13 3 13 3 3 3 
6 4 3.3 16 16 4 16 4 13 4 4 4 
7 510 511 830 7 6 9 7 5 
8 16 5 29 29 16 24 13 5 13 5 5 
9 65025 7 731 6 7 6 7 6 











13 6 12 12 23 I.2 6 6 6 6 6 
10 70 30 10 30 30 30 30 10 10 10 
11 11 65 12 10 24 12 17 29 17 10 
25 69 30 11 31 11 30 30 11 30 11 
12 66 17 17 17 31 12 12 17 50 12 
13 59 59 13 13 13 13 13 59 13 13 ‘ 
49 39 73 14 21 14 14 39 39 39 14 
32 46 75 46 22 46 15 46 15 15 15 
50 50 74 25 25 25 25 50 50 50 25 
59 29 29 29 59 76 29 29 29 29 29 
77 77 77 77 77 77 77 77 77 77 77 
Partitioning sets of quadruples into designs III 359 
Hence on each IO-set, there are lo!/4 contractions of type 4, and on the whole 
11-set here are 11!/4 of them. Thus 
so that t = 6. 
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